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Tb date tb t tabaeripCioiis to . . .^  
Victory loan in Bandall eoanty Wire 
b«fs coniaf in quite slowIy» b«t tlwrc 
wiQ, frobaMjr be •  greet aeceleretion 
ef t te  aobeqriptlone from now on. 
Little ectoel campaign work baa been 
done and many farmera hcTe tdken 
adeantage of pretty weather to get 
4n %e flelda. With the heavy rain, 
th en  arttl probably- be many in town 
the rent of the week.

Tomorrow the airplanea will arrive. 
I t  ia not known what hour they will 
rn eh  town, but every one will do well 
to keep their weather eye peeled aky> 
ward from daybreak on. The man 
and weaaan aelling the moat bonda 
and the man and woman buying the 
moot bonda will each be given a 
flight in the machinea, although each 
will be required to aign a releaae tak
ing the teip on their oem reeponai- 
bility. Reporta from other towna 
wheye tbO airplanea have viaited atate 
thht tiraae taking the ride a r e ~ ^ ' 
lighted with the trip and thus far no 
accidenta have been reported, Up> 
on the arrival of the amchinea it ia 
desired that everyone deae their place 
of bnaineas and join the croerd aa a 
rally will be held to aollcit eubacrip- 
tiona to the loan.

Monday, at twelve o’clock, the war 
tanka will arrive on a apecial train 
amd will make a tour over the princi
pal Btreeta of Canyon. Thia ia the 
eireus day and every one within 
reachiipr diatance of Canyon ahould 
come in and view these tanks and 
make a day of it and incidentally 
carry home with them a good supply 
of Uberty Bonds, aa this will be their 
last chance to purchase bonds like 
these. And incidentally they should 
not forget the Baby Bonda^ of ̂ War 
Savings Stamps. Thia cdunty also 
hM aa obligation to the Government 
to •these.

”• YMtMi T ftr tWe 'Msiili Hca MnArfowt

Washington, April 80^-iThe victory 
liberty loan campaign was one-half 
over tonight with only one quarter of 
the total officially repotted aabscrib- 
ed. Reports to the treasury op to 
io n i^ t  showed sabscriptions of | 1,- 
180A97.000.

Subscriptions by districts and per
centages of quota are as follows:

DIalrict 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Boston 
Kansas Gity 
Richmond 
Cleveland 
San Francisco 
Atlanta 
New York. 
Philadelphia 
Dallas

Sub. P. C. 
1101,487.000 62.0
228.978.000 86.0 
122jB6O,0Oe 82.7
68.688.000 27.46 

~ 63,726,000 26.8
111.089.000 24.46 
64A79.000 18.20

.. 26,182,000 18.1
248.700.000 18.0 
66A77A00 17A 
14389.000 16.6

Pianear Citweii 
, ed Away Yaalardiy

J|M0a Thstegaou, fee asarly thir- 
a atudaait ef Cnoron. died 
, A|irn SD, in HerafsuL'ek 

the'heme of a son, Ab ThompaoiL' Be 
has been in failing heglth for sovefal 
months and his demise had boon ax- 
pectad.

Mr, Thompson ran a hotel in the 
early days ef Canyon and is well 
known throuiiiout tills section. He 
was bom in Norway, in 1889, in early 
life was a sailor, coming to RanMll 
county thirty years ago. He would 
have been 86 years of age at his next 
birthday. He leaves four living 
daughters, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Lover- 
ton and Miss Tens Thompson of this 
city, Mrs. Dv. Parsons of Snyder, and 
two sons, Ab Thompson of Hereford 
and George Thumpsqp of New Mex
ico. All of these except the son in 
New Mexico were preaent^t the fnn- 
craL

The funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church and interment was 
held in Dreamland cemetery. An 
obitnaiy in full will appear next week.

SAMUEL HUNGBRFORO. VIOLIN
IST. SECOND LYCEUM NUM- 

B B R ^T  NORMAL TONIGHT

The eeoond number on ̂  (be spring 
lyceum course e t the Normal wiH be 
held tonight in the auditorium. Sam
uel Hungerford, a violinist, who has 
won mnch popolaiity in the jarger 
cities of the east, will render fol
lowing program:
1. a. Romance---------------- Svendaon

b. The Sw an----------Saint Saens
2. Andante A Finale . .  Mendelssohn

(E Minor concerto)
8. a. Caprice Vienndis____ Kreialer

b. La Chaase___ Carier-Kreisler
e. Tombourin Chinoia__Kreialer

4. a. Meditation from “T h a ie___ .__
------------------ -------  Masaanet

b. Heire K a ti___________ Hubay
5. a. Crinoline__________ Stoesael

b. g renade ________ Caerwonky
e. Ikberso-Taratelle_Wieniawmki

ZANE THOMAS REPORTED MISS-

/Corporal lane Thomas,* who several 
weeks ggo, sms reported to be mieaing 
after a shipwreck off the coast of 
France, by his commanding officer in 
a message to bis mother, Mrs. C. M. 
ThoiMs, is now said to be alive. Mrs. 
Leo McDade received a message from 
a relative hi the army in France, wh# 
requested teat she ten Mrs. Thomas 
that Zane was alive and all right. 
Mra. Thomas, too, recently received 
a letter from Zane which she believ
ed to have been written after the ac
cident was reported, in which be 
stated he had been in an accident and 
was slightly injured but would soon 
be all right.

GOVERNOR HOBBY WILL NOT BE 
HERE.

If the victory loan is to be floated 
successfully' 8u|->scr%Aioni of $876,- 
000,000 must be gathered daily until 
tee campaign’s end, May 10. At 
the close of the ninth day of the 
fourth liberty loan campaign, the 
time corresponding to the present in 
tlje victory drive, the nation had 
subscribed $1,691,556,000 or $461,- 
000,006 more tinm h«**lJ«WTrabSCTib'- 
ed so far to the victory loan, the per
centage of the $6,000,000,000, total 
of the fourth loan subscription was 
26,62 per cent as compared with 25.12 
per cent of the current loan.

Because of lagging subscriptions 
the U. S. S. Crane, the victory ship, 
which is making the San Diego-Pan- 
ama leg of the ’Metory joumey”, 
from San Franciaco to New York, has 
been running slowly down the Pacific 
coast Rear Admiral Cowie’, navy 
loan officer, today directed the vic
tory ship to speed 'up her engines, 
however.

*The country is beginning to 
’match tho navy’,” said a radio mes- 
aage from AdiMral Cowie to tiift 
Crane, ”And although you aro not 
yet -enlled-upon to make full speed 
ahead, I expect that this order will 
l̂ -e fktiied to you within the next 
few days.” .

BUSINESS HOTS ASS1 
m %  FRIDAY NI6IIT

RANDALL COUNTY MAT BB AF
FILIATED WITB YrEBT TBXAB 

CHAMBBB OF COMMBBCB

The reg a le  sseathly meeting -el 
the Canyon Buskseae Men's Assetis-
tien will be held in the NeWs efflee 
Friday May 2, at 8Veloek..,II
is earnestly reqnssted that all msgl- 
bars and others interested in C ^ -  
yon's future development be' preeeht. 
The last two mestinga have keen very 
lightly attended and it was Impossi 
ble to take up, important work from

NIGATIONUNES 
TO B E IM IE D S O O N

EPHONi; TBLEORAPip AND 
CABLES TO BB BBTUBNED 

TO PRIVATE OWNERS

Washington, April 29.—Control and 
tion ef all American cable ays- 
token over by the government 

Novnnsber, will revert to their pri- 
o$mefs at midnight Friday, 

ostrosster Gdndral Burleson today 
led an order providing for tho re- 

of the pr<q>erties in 'accordance 
his statement of yesterday an- 
ing that he had made sneh a

the lack of^interest. It is importoatr raeoromendation to the president.
s t tRs time, that the matter of af< 
filiatihg with tho West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce be taken up. This 
body will make a trade excursion into 
the middle western states in the fall 
and Canyon should have representa
tion on this trip. ' Plans will also 
be laid for a greater Trades Day, on 
Monday May 8, Let’s not forget tbo,
-meeting. — -r?

REV. J. W HUNT TO SPEAP SUN
DAY AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Hunt, of Abilene, '#fll 
speak, at. the Christian church Sunday 
night at 8 o’clock in the interest of 
the Methodist Centenary Movement 
of which he is seerstary for the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

Those who have heard Rev. Hunt 
need no urging to come to hear him. 
He is witty, eloquent and powerfuL 
.tnd he has this*Centenary movement 
on his heart as he has rarely had any 
cause in the past!

Everybody is cordially invited to 
come and hear this eloquent preacher 
on this great cause. The Methodist 
people are urged to be there espec
ially 'on account of the movement he 
represents.

J. C  BAKER TO MERKEL SCHOOL
At a called meeting of the School 

Board, J. C. Baker of Canyon was 
elected Principal for the ensuing year;

Mr. Bsdier formerly heVe and 
hM mSiy f R ^ s  mho 'sssleeme h\» 
return to this city. For the past 
saveral years he has been teaching in 
the West Texas State Normal College 
at Canyon, and his experience amply 
qualifies him for the task of principal. 
He comes highly recommended by the 
facnlty of the Normal, and with their 
regrets to give him up.

The board is to be congratulated 
upon securing his services. The 
teaching line-up so far .is ideal and 
within the next few <)ays every va
cancy will likely be supplied.—Mer
kel Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson returned 
Monday morning to their home in 
Hereford after a visit here with Mrs. 
Wilson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pipkin.

The postmaster general’s order la
st the direction of President 

jflaon, follows:
[*The marine cable systeih of the 
lited States and every part there- 
including* all equipment and appli- 

;es thereto, and all material and 
>plics, the possession, the control, 
(rvision and -operation of which 

IS assumed by the president by his 
tismation of the 2nd day of No- 
iber, 1918, to be exei^oised by and 

tl rough the postmaster general,. AI- 
b* rt ^  Burheon, ora hereby retuvacd 
U their respective owners, managers, 

of directors, or receivers, to 
effect on midnight, May 2, 1919. 

‘Representatives of the postmaster 
general now operating said proper
ties will take immediate steps to ear- 
ry this order into effect.

Msp-Pbil 
C itr WW 

Sewar tM h M c s
In an interview thia 

ov Jim Gamble told the fBnra 
ar that tha eouneil mem are w i w
mind in tha (nfnrfiswsal af tlka 
dkianca ra^jjuirtag thoaa. MaAd||$iB; Jh  
tha d ty  to eonaaet up tJiMv 
witii tha aawar. After tho a 
ular maatesg Monday sight 
will ga forward to all wh6 houi 
compilad with this ordinanoa.

Thia riling has ban a law for aoma 
tima bat tha offleiala have wpited in 
tha bopoa that prapartp osHtota w«Md 
Voluntarily eonuMt up. Bat timra 
have bean a groat majority who hnva 
failed to do so. Therefore, they will 
have reeoarae to the law. to aea that 
this is compliad with.

The Board of Normal Regesite ra- 
cantlj stated that no houaa would be 
allowed to keep boarders that was 
not connected with the aewar. Thera 
has been considarabla fever ben  in 
the last two summers end macb of 
thia was due to the unsanitary state 
of some premises. All possilde dan
ger of disease should be rcigovad, and 
the fly put oat of basii

^ARENDON CITIZENS FAVOR 
1 STREET PAVING

Clarendon, April 30.—In the elec 
tiAn by property owners of the city 
of Clarendon for determining whether 
or not the additional paving tax 
should be levied the tax carried by 
the vote of 1$8 to 80. In the morn
ing a parade of decorated automo- 
Wles boosting the tax, the cars carry
ing posters telling of the advantages 

~of city progressiveness, being the faa- 
tnre of the day. The cars also car

ters advertising the victory
faa^jiap of t ^  puade was. .MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR StU- 

the inierest t tk a h ^ lr  th« ladi& I n ' '  DENTS Wjtfo StMlIBtf If^ W Jnf 
boosting the election.

BASEBALL GAME ON SATURDAY
e v e n in g

The Normal college baseball team 
ariU ploy the Plainvieyr High School 
team here Saturday afternoon. Plain- 
view recently loot a game to Tulia 
high school and will play the Amar
illo team on this trip. After Satur
day’s game the contenders for the 
championship -will be pretty clearly 
defined.

Mra. N. C. Browning was taken to 
St. Anthony’s Sanitarium at Amarillo 
Saturday where she underwent an 
epevation. She is getting along nice
ly at present.

President Hill has received a letter 
from Governor Hobby expressing re
gret that he will be unable to attend 
the commencement exercises of the 
West Texas State Normal College as 
he had planned. It is proj^able that 
A. B. Martin, of Plainview, member 
of the Board cf Normal Regents, will 
fill the vacancy in the program caus
ed by Governor Hobby’s being unable 
t e get  away from his wuikln  AUfiltRr*~

Let US do Your 
Bookkeeping:

President J. A. Hill ratcumed Tues
day from Austin, Texas wfaara ha has 
bean confsrfing with the Board of 
Rsgaats. While thara Pres. Goath 
of tha Beard inquired Into tha da- 
vslapnunt CanyonVraa making in bat- 
tetlng eanditiona an« apiiaafad plans* 
ad at ^  lapart

Mn. 0. J. PonoM  of Ira, Taxoa,
M tka HrM af tha te visit

rUiM-
M vw r

PLANNING TRADE EXCURSION
Porter A Whaley, the tiewly elect

ed General Manager of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, plans to 
organise this summer a large trade 
excursion to visit the middle west 
early this fall.

It is his plan to assemble about 
three baggage cars of agricultural 
and mineral exhibits from West Tex
as. These will be stteched to a Poll- 
man train carrying a pai^y^of about 
200 representative West Texts citi- 
sens.

The itinerary of the ,trip has not 
yet been mode up and vidll be dictat
ed in some measure by the dates of 
certain of the targer fahra which are 
held annually in the middle western 
states. In a general way it is the 
plan to visit Tennassaa, Kahtucky, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinoia, Wisconsin and 
Minnasoto. ThO latum trip -will in- 
clfida* low* and Kansas.

Arrangamants will be made to take 
along a number of West Texas mo
tion pietura reals - which have bean 
made doiteR recent years.

Robert HBI, t9l  Plainview, n nemher 
of Iha NoxMolttnit of the f t A. T> Ot 
beta loot fMlwhe had a leoR aieifa id-

Why worry aboutlt-yourself?
Let U8 worry. •

Deposit all you receive in the 
bank and pay all your bills by 
check. When your bank book 
is balanced and your cancelled

checks returned, you know ex
actly what-yon have done with 
your funds.

/  There is no question about the 
date or amount paid, for the 
check shows very plainly in 
black and white the complete ^ 4
transaction.

The First State

OVER TWO iN'CMEa RAIN HAVE 
FALLEN THE FACT WEEK

While the rain hoe been very tui- 
evsn and it is impossible to give the 
exset rain fall except in one spot, 
there has probably been nonsidera- 
bly over two inches of min fall in 
Canyon tha past weak. In tha south
ern part of the Plains over tbiee 
inches fell while in the northern part 
the fall was lighter. Tueedsy even
ing, about two inehdk of min with 
bail, fell just south of town while it 
mined very little. A heavy hail Yell 
near.Wildorado, bbt little damage was 
done, ail there iwas little wind with it 
and the heavy rain broke its force. 
This is one of the best yearn the farm
ers have seen in this country and crop 
conditions am way ahead of normal. 
Really a little dry areather is needed 
now to permit th^ farmem to.prapart 
their groutid for row crops. '

Following is the memorial exercises TEACHERS TO DBLIVBB
to be held in honor of the atudents 
of the West Texas State Normal Col
lege; who gladly heard their country’s 
call and especially in honor ‘of those 
who made the supreme sacrifice, at 
the college auditorium on Sun<^y 
morning, May 4, 1919:

Pres. J. A. Hill, Presiding.
College orchestm.
Song by congregation.
Invocation—Rev. B- F. Fronabarger
College orcbestm.
Selection—Miss Frieda Michel.
College orchestm.
Selection — Miss Mary Morgan 

Brown.
Violin Solo—Miss Mary L. Clark.
Memorial Address—Mr. J. W. Reid.
Song by Congregation.
Benediction—Rev. R. A. Stewart.
Local pastors and congregation are 

earnestly invited to cooperate.

Hft in the ItaUaB sdeĝ l, 
hefe ef tiie eleoriig af thgi 
th ^  have oxieaa k$ tha 
essea ever the Adriatie 
teraa far the maomptioB ef 
have net coma time far fraRT ' 
HrheUea, but them am 
frem Rome that evevtnms Brain 
*e«id net ha aaoecepteble, oaB.! 
raeeiva every attention.

The preening  sentiment 
the delegates, inelnding aevil 
tha American delegation ie '' 
soliciting a return of tha Itolieii 
raeentetivaa and it was n t ti  
liavad that Praaidaai Wihwn 
this view. Those nearest the 
dent, howavar, assarted that if 
is disposed ta rsliaquish F i n ^  
aeeept the suggaetion, doabWeas, 
the intersat of hannony — V* inih  
fHandly suggestione os wteda penM I. 
tha resnmption of relations by thg ' 
Iteliana without any sacrifiea of 4 
nUy or aatf estsam.

ThsM pamonal snscaptD>llitis6t*j 
feh. to be mere of an obatade a t  
ant than tha territorial merito 
the case. While popular aontiasaat 
in Italy still insists on holding Ftanto 
the recent official attltuda hoa hatn 
less insistent and apparently tends 
toward acceptance of one of tha var
ious plans proposed by the council of 
three, whereby Fiume would be htT 
tematienalixed and some Dahnailan 
ootposta given to Italy.

It ia the declared porpqae of the 
council, as well as Prmidsnt Wfloon, 
not to yield on Fiume, even if the 
peace treaty is signed without IteRr**  ̂
participation. But, should the reeeat 
official tendandaa a t Reese take the 
definite form of acceptance of a eom- 
promiee, the president’s friends say 
they am sum that no feeling ef pride ' 
will reatmin him f»em teklot. HBIM 
which wlU felly raateta* tha Haihat 
daiagaHfm ta. 
conference.

NORMAL DEBATING TEAMS TO 
COMPETE WITH OTHERS

Keffer, Day and Goodwinc will re- 
prescnl  the We^t Texas State NormaL 
College here Saturday night in a de
bate with the Southwestern Normal 

'College of San Marcos, taking the 
affirmative side of the question: 
“Resolved, that the United States 
Should Own and Operate its own Rail
roads." The debate will be held in 
tite Normal auditorium beginning at 
8 o'clock.

On the um e night Condry, Hazel
wood and Bums represent the nega
tive side of this question on a debate 
with the East Texas State Normal 
College at Comnterce.

L. D. Heiser of Aibilene was here 
|last week visiting his cousin, S. H. 
[Heizer.

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESSES

The schools of the Panhandle wOl 
most all finish their year’* arork witlk- 
in the next month and them have 
been many calls on Nomal tsacham 
to deliver commencement addtessao. 
President Hill will fill the follewhif 
engagements: May 6th, Claude; 11th, 
Dimmitt; 33rd, Memphis; 80th, Chil- 
licothe. Prof. H. W. Moreloek win 
deliver the commencement addraaa ter 
Plainview High School May 16th. 
Pref. J. L. DuFlot left yesterday far 
Floco, Texas, where he will deliver 
an address. Many more dates will 
probably be filled.

INCREASED ACTIVITY IN HAPPY.- 
A News representative was ia Hap

py the first of the week and found 
much increased activity among the 
people in that community. Part of 
this is due to the test well which will 
be drilled there a t once for oil. The 
derrick timbers were in the railroad 
yard and the teams wore waiting for 
the roads to dry to tWITmlt 
sit to the field, which is about four 
and one-half miles southwest of Hap
py. The structural iron is already 
on the ground. The contract calls 
for the well to go to the depth 
8,600 feet.

There j*. a greatly increased whea| 
acreage in that section this year, 
the elevators are pmparing to handl^ 
aa record-breaking crop; i

— — — ’ '■ ■ »
Birds of a-teather flock.togcthail 

Are you flocking with the Thrift^ 
of tha Spendthrifts? -

The 1919 Thrift Campaign is ai$ 
All-American movement. Join 
War Savings Society.

Canyon Bank Texas
BteteGoaranty A GOOD obMHUfiTlON

Member Federal
Byateal

LISTEN!
Reducing the cost of living is purely a so

cial economic problem. Therefore it is a 
proper one to be considered by men and wo
men, not alone by men or women—it equally 
concerns both. It is not to be solved by 
shifting the burden from one set of shoulders 
to another—It is to be met by njutual and 
compensatory sacrifices and denials on both 
sides.

Build You a Homo.
Canyon Lumber
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Graduation Gifts
I

Let us solve the problem for you. Appro
priate gifts, ranging from $1.00 upward.

See our line of pearl beads. Assortment 
is complete—only the finest quality is sold.

$ 1 8 . 9 0
buys the best bracelet w ^ h  sold in the Pan* 
handle for the price. Our diamonds are the 
bestvand the prices are right •

E. E. FINKLEA
V

JEWELER
508 POLK ST. -  -  AMARILLO |

ImmiiiiiittiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitiitintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilNiiiiniff

REACHES ACUTE STAGE 
IN ADRIATIC PROBLEM

ITALIAN DlLEOATKt INSIST ON 
IMMEDIATE DECISION ON

ISSUE BY COUNCIL.
I _____

INUTOTIIEJLOliDONTIian
Hm S Italian Army Wiraa OrlanSa 

That Entira Farea la BahInS 
Aapiratlana af Jtaly.

Faria.—Tha Italian laaas ovar tha 
Adriatic baa raaobad aa aoata ataga 
arbaa a daclaloa eltber way la frausbt 
with aarloaa conaqnancaa 

Tba coancil of foar baa eoatlanad 
ita aaaaiona at tba Wbita Hoaaa. Tba 
Italian pramiar, Vittorio Orlando, and 
tba lullaa foretsn mlntatar. Barow 
Soanlno, wara both praaant and 
it known that tha o^aMkig of tha 1 
ian parliament this week has nacai 
tated their tearing Paris with daflnit 
knowledge of what Is going to 
done.'

K Sf-m m m B Ssm eB B B m m m

GElWANrS ALUE^ 
MUST PAY DAMAGES

TURKEY, AUSTRIA-HUNOARY AND 
NOT CONSIDEREDBULGARIA

PRO|IISINQ DEBTORS.

MINOR GUUi^ TO COME
Smaller Craditora af Tautania Camb. 

btnatlon Are Yet to Be Awarded' 
Raparatloii.

E Professional
oaycr Tablets of Aspirin. 

American Owned, Entirely!

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
Badaaire aadcrtakcr. All kiwda af 
fawaral aappliM ar easbaUner fara- 

JNMtAaaEBWte of <0  ̂Paskaadla 
-firat traia ar ante. ExoBant aloeb 
af e^keta and caffiaa. Work, goada 
aad prk«a goaraafead ta p le ^ .

Pbaae 185

N e w t. H ilem an
ServJr* Car—Cowatry Driring

Ptwwc Its .

WM. F. MILLER

BBAL B8TATB, DfSUSAlfCI 
■BMTAL a n d  LOAMS

R O T A L  C A F E  

Goad Meela—Raaeoeeble Piieas

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE. CANTON

“Barer 
Crois" 

on prr.u'ne 
Tsb'.eU

Boy only 
“Bayer” 
packages.

Aapirin it tb« trwlc awrfc »f lUyer Manufs*- 
turc .f  MiMioaccucapiilnur of SalierKcMid

Passports from Misery! 
Out of Paiff to Comfort

For Headache Colds
Neural(;ia
Earache
Toothache
Gum Pain
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 

^Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Paint

S. & M c C L U R E  
Raal Batata Bargalas

liaC ywnr land or property with ma.l 
I look after your interasta. | 

Caayaa, Texaa

, DR. S. L. I N G H A M
DENTIST -

The Cnrafal and Conaerratira'
, Praaarratiaa of the Nataral 

Teeth a Specialty

W. J. F L  E S H E R  
LAWYER

Cwnplata Abstract of all Randall 
Caeaty Lands 

An Kinds ef InauraBca

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

All piping and well 
material.

Adults—Take one or two 
“Bayer Tableb of Aspirin” 
anytime, with water. If neces-' 
sary, repeat dose three times a 
day, after meals.

Always insist upon
**BB]rer TsUeU of AspirizL’*
Quick Relief— with Safety!

' ZO seat package, also larger aitaa 
Tbs ofigiasl world-fsmobs tablets.

Wb Buy Old FbIsb Tssth
We will pay up to $35.00 per set 

(broken pr not). Send now. Cbsh 
sent by return mail. Package held 
15 days subject to sender’s approval 
of our offer. Highest prices paid 
for OLD GOLD JEWELRY, GOLD 
CROWNS, BRIDGES, PLATINUM 
AND SILVER.
United States Smelting Works, Inc. 
1164 Goldsmith Bldg., 0pp. Postoffice. 

Milwaukee. W'i«.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
Well ContractoFB _

T E L E P H O N E  162
HAKDT O P I^  GROWN PLANTS.

Now shipping leading varieties of 
Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Postpaid. 
500 $2.00, 1000 $8.50; Hot and Sweet 
Peppera, Egg Plant, Beets, 600 $2.50, 
1000 $4.75  ̂ Cabbage, Bermuda On
ions, 500 $1.26, 1000 $2.00 Write 
er wire for Catalog and wholesale 
prices. Order early and notify ns 
when to ship. LIBERTY PLANT 
f OMPANY, Crystal City, Texas.

WM. G. B U S S E L L  
~ tirw-flteefc-OjeMaleeioa 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what you have for sale 
or wish to buy.

Office 309 Polk StreeL Box 418. 
Phone 40, Amarillo, Texaa

The Home Fires Still Burn
Be on the safe side, Keep 

your property insured
I write Fire, Tornado, Hail and Auto
mobile Insurance. A lso Surety Bond. 
Represent 16 of the largest Insurance 
companies in the world.

C. R. Flesher
OffiM in Court Houso

___  \
.4  '

Paria. — Aastrla^Hoagary. Bulgaria 
and 'Tbrkay aiw not particularly prom- 
iaiag dobtora, but tbo roparatioas cons- 
mtsaioa, wltb tbo problem of Oonaan 
compoaaatloa for damagos out of tbo 
way. la taking up tho quasUoa of tbo 
ttnancial roaponaibiilty of tho^ptatos. 
along the aamo Unas as in tb ^ a a e  of 

rmany.
Germany’s former allies will be rw 

q i i l ^  to ac^ ^ t tbe firlllciple that 
they are responsible for damages to 
clrilian lify and t^p erty  under the 
same categories as applied to Uer

Baron Sonnino continued to occu-1
py the extreme position. Insisting Smaller powers which suffered un- 
upon the integral fulflilnient of th e ' German invasion and devastation 
secret treaty of London, giving *̂ 11 to be beard relative to their
Italy the qntl’.'e Dalmatian- coast and ' shares of the reparation fund, partic- 
Islands. and also claiming the city of • ularly Belgium, the claims of which 
Fiume without intentationalizution ori*™ entitled to first consideration un- 
divisfon with the JukoSlavg, ; der various pre-conference pled»es.

Premier Orlando whs rather -more' ’̂ he lentativc scheme of distribution 
conciliating, thungh a telegram which j » hich Great Britain and France have 
he had receiver from the head of the advanced apportions between 80 and 
Italian army declared that the e n tire ;^  cent, probably 85, of the total 
army was behind him In upholding' realized to the three big |K>wers, 
Italy’s aspirations. | leaving perhaps 15 per cent to satisf.v

President Wilson’s position was said,, ^he demand of Belgium, Italy, Serbia, 
to be equally determined against any \ Koumania, Russia and others. ' This 
recognition of the secret treaty of!*® a smaller proportion than the sec 
London. ~ I ondary powers expected and they are

The extent of the guarantee wirtch ! H..
the Uoited States and Great Britain 1 share of the reparations fund will, 
have given to the French as security according to the present understand- 
against renewed German attacks con- i ^  assigned to Russia for dam- 
tinues to*be the foremost topic in the ' invaded Russian territories, but
French press. The French repreaen- i Probably will be turned over to Great 
tatives maintain that the guarantee! and France to apply on ad-
takes the form of an alliance. The ; made* to the old Russian gov
Matin says; ' ernnicnt during the war.

■■This alliance has already been . —
drawn in the form of a ver>- brief text' p i p a n  PAD IliD D fll/P n  
stipulating that three powers will IB im U E tU

ROAD GONOITiONSgive each other mutual support I f
Germany attacks us again. TTie sig-1 '* ---- —̂
nature of the stipulation will occur at TEXANS AT MINERAL WELLS TC 
the same time as the signing of the: PRESENT ARGUMENTS FOR
treaty.” "i “ BETTER HIGHWAYS.

The American offlcials withhold a l l ' -----
comment on these reports. It is! Mineral Wells. Texas.—The Intrln- 
known. however, that a number ofj ,ic ,d„nU ges of improved highwaye, 
proposals hare been brought forward „  „  t^eir aodal and economic
designed to give more prompt and f benefits, were pointed out at Monday s 
more effective guarantee of military 
assistance to the French than the 
league of nations affords. But none

seesion of the United States Goqd 
Roads association's convention by per 

. ,-haps the largest group of authorities
of these proposals had been accepted »that has aver assembled upon one ros-
up to a late hour.

Telephone Operators End Strike.
Boston.—The telephone strike that 

has crippled New England service 
since last Tuesday, has bean settled 
at a conference of strikers and com
pany-offlcials. according to ahnounce- 
ment by the edmpany. “An under 
standing has been reached, and all 
employes will return to work and the 
senice will be restored pending de
tailed consideration of wage sched  ̂
ulea.” Miss Julia S. O’Connor, presi
dent of the telephone operators’ de
partment. confirmed the announce
ment of the company.

American Slain by Bandits.
New York,—Eldward L. Dufourcq, an 

American, assistant general manager 
of the Texiutlan Copper Mine com
pany, has boen killed, and Orme Gals- 
man, a Swiss subject and business 
manager of the company, seriously 
wounded, by Zapatistas, who waylaid 
them, according to announcement here 
by the national association for the 
protecUon of American rights in Mex
ico.

German Attempts to Fire Ship. 
Boston, Mass.—A German agent, al

lowed on the transport Patricia to 
look out for German property, attempt- 

set fire to the vessel as it*was 
nearing Boston with more than 2.000 
American soldiers, according to Major 
Frank W. Cavanaugh of the l\)2d field 
artillery, one of the officers on board.

Minister to Czeeho-Slovakfa.. 
Washington.—Richard Crane, pri

vate secretary to Secretary Lansing 
and son of Charles R. Crane of Chica
go, Is understood t{» have been select
ed to become the first American min
ister to Czecbo-SIovakia.

Income Tax Filings Extended. 
Washington.—Further extension to 

June 15 of the time for filing corpora
tion income and profit tax returns hanre 
been ordered by Internal 3̂ *̂ ®°*** 
pommlssioner Roper.

Rainbow Men Sell From France. 
Washington.—More than 4,500 offi

cers and men of the forty-second 
(Rainbow) division were included in 
troops announced by the war depart
ment as haring aailed from France.

trum outside tha nation's cppital. 
These included United States Senator 
J. H. Bankhead, who is popularly cred
ited with haring initiated the scheme 
of federal aid; Goremor Ostaviano A. 
Larrasolo of New .Mexico; George W. 
Norris of Washington, D. C., chairman 
of the federal farm loan banks board;
A. G. Bi^tchelder of Washington, D. C., 
executire chairman of the American 
automobile association; B. Harris, 
state commissioner of agriculture of 
South Carolina, and Colonel P. L. 
Downs of Temple, president of the ex
periment station board of Texas.

In add ition , th e  Hon. A nnie W ebb 
B lan ton , s ta te  su|>crinteD dent of pub
lic in s tru c tio n  of T exas, g a re  s t.ik in g  
exam p les  of th e  h and icaps under which 
th e  ru ra l com m unities lab o r w here  
good ro ad s  a re  ab sen t, and .Mis;) Min
n ie  F ish e r C unningham , p re s id en t of 
th e  T ex as equal su ffrage asso c ia tio n , 
e loqu en tly  pleaded h e r.c a n se .

The following committeemen and of
ficers were nominated to rs^present 
this state on tbe official roster of the 
Good Roads association; Resolutions 
committee. Judge Adrian Poole of El 
Paso; membership committee, 8am R. 
Greer of Pittsburg; directors, .M. F. 
Smith of Palo Pinto and Curtis Han* 
cock of Dallas.

Under the constitution the governor 
of each state is the vice president 
from that atate. The feliowing ateer- 
ing committee was appointed; Judge 
Adrian Poole. El Paso; Homer T. 
Wade, Stamford; B. T. RIdgel, Rock
wall; Arthur P. Dyer. Dallas; 8am 
Miller. Mineral.Wells; George O. M. 
Scott, Mount Vernon; Judge J. A. Pen 
Ick, Big Springs; E. H. Lilly, Fort 
Worth; 'Judge De Armond Midland;
B. F. Bennett, Abilene; Mayor F. S. 
McOoe, Daingerfleld.

New Ministry Is Formed.
I.xmdon.—TTie official press bureau 

has Issued the following statement: 
“General Allenby reports that a new 
ministry in Egypt has been formed 
with Hussein ftuchdi Jasha as presi
dent of the council.

Bank Robbed at Stratford, Ok. 
Ada, Okla.—The state bank of Strat 

ford was robbed Tuesday nioming by 
three men who succ^ded in makina 
their escape with about $8,000 in caab 
and $14,000 in Liberty bonds.

R. Lockhart is Depository Manager.
•Austin, Texas.—p a r ie s  R. Lockhart 

has been named by State Treasurer 
John W. Bakpr as manager of the 
atate depository division of the treae- 
•ry under the new state depository 
lew. Mr. Lockhart has entered npoa, 
hla dutiefi. Mr. Lockhart hM mailed 
ont tnclosnrea to 1,480 atate and nw 
tional banka of Texas, inviting Gie» 
te bid to beeome sUtn depoaitortne 
and ntUekIns infermatlon gnd blnnks 
whieh would ennble bnnks to proceed 

lew, U tiMiy so dselfB^

The taste is the' t e s ^ f  
Coca-Cola quality. 
flavor is the quality itself.
Nobody hai ever been ible to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality it indelibly registered 
in the taste of the American
public.

SWAT THE ROOSTER ! 
Improper methods of producing 

and handling eggs lead to large 
losses each year to poultry raisers. 
One-third at least of this loss is due 
to the partial ha*.rhing of fertile 
eggs and ia easily preventafcle, sgy 
the poultry specialiata. Extension 
Division, Louisiana State Univer
sity. ,

The eggs laid by a hen may be 
either fertile or infertile, depending 
on whether or not the male, bird has 
been allowed to run with the female. 
A fertile egg la one in which the 
germ has been fertilised by the male 
bird. Except for this process of 
fertilisation, the male bird has no 
influence upon the egga which the 
hens lay. Egg production is equally 
great in flocks from which roosters 
are excluded.

A fertile egg does not keep as 
well as an infertile one because the 
fertilized germ responds more read
ily to high temperatures than the 
unfertilised one. It is impossible 
to hatch..an. infertile egg or to cause 
a blood ring to form in one. Such 
eggs are much more likely to reach 
the taLle in gOod condition and 
there is much less spoilage in ship
ments composoci entirely of them 
than in mixed shipments of fertile 
and infertile eggs.

After the hatching season, there
fore, the male birds should be cook
ed, sold or confined. In approxi
mately 14 days after this all the 
egga laid by the hens will be infer
tile. These can be marketed much 
more successfully under the adverse 
conditions ' that frequently prevail in 
the hot summer months.

LET PIGS DO HARVESTING 
An interesting experiment to deter

mine the value of fattening hoga cm 
Sudan grass and field pea pasturage 
is to te  conducted at the U. S. Experi
ment Station here. J. E. Mundell, 
superintendent, has already planted 
the Sudan grass and the Chamber <»f 
Commerce will furnish the piga tb 
make the test. After being pastur
ed on the Sudan grass, the hoga will 
be pastured on field peas, and later 

; given a grain ration. A careful rec
ord will be kept to determine the ad
vantage of this plan of fattening hogs.
—Big Sprij^ Herald.

• ■
ANNOUNCEMENT 

H. L. Long has installed a trans
fer service at Canyon and will ap
preciate.your patronage. Will meet
all trains. If you want to nudee 
a short trip to the country he wiH 
f a r r y  you out and caH for you when 
you wish to return. Phone 1S7. 4-2t

Quit Laxatim, 
Paq;t$; Tr| NR

NR ToilfU— loMfriN FnI Ri|M

MOORE VOTES ROAD BONDS 
Moore county, last Saturday, won 

in the election for insurance of bonds 
to the amount of $30,000 for road 
work. We understand that there 
was only four votes over for the win
ners to be proud of.—Channing News.

Try a want ad in the News.

HabKaal Constipat ion Cnrod 
In 14 tb 81 Dnya

“LAX'POS WITH PEPSIN” is a spedaOy- 
nwpared Syrap Toaio-Laxative for Habitual 
Ooiittipatl^ It raliavaa promptly but 
■boaU ba taken regulaily for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regolaracdoo. ItSdnmlatMend 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. SOe 
per bottle.

I t  is a  m istake to contlnualljr 
yourself w ith so-called U saU re pCUa. 
calomel, oil. purges and cathartloe 
and force bowel action. I t  weakens 
the bowcU an d ' liver and makes ooa- 
Btant doeinr aeceasary.

Why don 't you begin right today te  
overcome your oonetlpatton and get 
your system In auch shape th a t dalty 
purging will be unneceoaary? Tou 
can do eo If you get a  SSc box e( 
N ature's Remedy (NR Tablets) and 
take one each night for a  week o r so*

NR Tablets do much more t hen  
merely cauae pleasant easy bowel no
tion. This medicine ac ts  upon tbe 
digestive a s  well as eliminative organs 
—promotes good digestion, causea the 
bo^y to  get tke nourishment from all 
the food you eat. glvae you a  goed, 
hearty  appetite, strengthens the flrer. 
avercofnes billousnees, rM ulates k ldnw  
and bowel action and gives th s  whole 
body a  thorough cleaning out. Thia 
aecompllahed you wU) not M ve to  take  
medicine every day. An occasional NR 
tablet win keep your body In condi
tion and you can always feel your beat.

T ry  N ature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) 
and prove this. I t  Is tha best bowsl 
m edldne th a t you can use and
only tSc per box, containing enough to  
last twenty-five days. N ature’s Rem
edy (NR Tablets) U so)d. guaran tm ^ 
and  recommended by your druggial.

HOLLAND DKUG C a

&
Better than Pills GEf A 
For Liver Ills. 125c Box

SJMO Tkibphona Oparatora Strlkg. 
Boaton, Mass.— Â atrik* of moiw 

than 4,000 young woman oparatora In 
tha amploy of tha Naw England Tela- 
phona and Talegraph company and tha 
Providanea Tsliphona company for 

I wag* Ineraaaas has tiad up tha tala- 
^MiM aaiwlca in tba graatar part of 
Naw England axeapt ia Coaaactte^L 
Only ehMf oparatora raatalnai a t 
wofiL ths anporriaara gotag ont with 
tho opomtora. Thoro aro npproxi* 
mntoly $SS,SSS totopboaa anbaertbara 
IB tks fonr atatoa nSMtsi,

HAVE YOU SEEN

V -A V A .
the N ew  M ethod  o f

I ^ F i n i i c a i i i H i n .
U eed w ith  a  S prayer, hsmI 
i i  G uaranteed  to  Go f o u r  
T im et farth er than b y  uNbitf 
o n  a c lo th . Come in  and  ̂  
u s  Dem onatrate It to  Y o u .

rOR SALE BY

.T b  R iilU l 6i i i | I h i|

ih

/ \



THE BEST WAY
No on* Woman'* Stor* will ev*r gat all th* boat' 

a«*a, ezc«pt in a  plac* wh*r « th«r* ia no other *tor*.
The beat thing aboat having many, or aeveral 

atorea for women, ta that it enablea you, ,th* bnyar, 
to teat by eompariaon the daima of tach.

W* are ajwaya glad t o abow our goods and gie<- 
yoQ an the information at our diapoaal. We NEVER 
urge, never try to induce you to take aomething you 

do not want—and yon* will never detect the alighteat 
aign of diapleaaure if you a *y you—“̂wiah to look fur
ther”. ^

Coats, S u its , Dresses, Blouses, 
Sepatate S k irts  and Hats

Prices Most Reasonable

t a ir s e x
rha-tWbewen’a OHop f b r  VViluws

. —
Olympic Opera Houae AMARILLO Phone 2108

1 ̂ -̂ .1 ititu

MABKETR.

ChlcagajBgala.
Chicago, ~Xpi1jrtt. — Pronounced 

weakneaa developed in tjie corn mar' 
ket today owing to a  considerabla 
axtent to the fact that recbipta taeye 
were he largeat for aome time. Prkea 
cloaed heavy, 1 8-4 to 4 ^8 net lower, 
with July 166 to 166 1-4 and Saptem> 
her 162 1-4 to 162 1-2. OaU lost 6>S 
to 1 3-8 and proviaUma 12 to 16.'

Oata weakenad with com.
Provlaiona were depreaaed by the 

declinea in both grain and boga.

TO HURRY THE MELONS 
A new plan for forcing the germin

ation of melon seed is practiced by an 
advanced thinker in the Arkansas val
ley. Sprouting is accompliahed by 
digging through a pile of warm man
ure down to the ground, apreading 
the seeds in sacki' so that they are

HAPPY H A ppiarorea. I
(Too late for last weak.)

Tbs aaeond ear of lumber for the oO 
.derrick canm in Toesday and will be 
hauled out at once. It was stated 
last weak that the drill had come, but 
waa a mistake. It wpa a car of 
iron for the derrick instead." They 
were hauled out to tiM site of the well.

Having spring weather ainee our 
eold apell. Farmers are busy getting 
’ready to plant row'crops. Soma are 
planting new. Wheat ia looking 
fine.

W. J. Wooten, J. B. Balew, Lane 
Mayhew and Pane Lavmdh attended 
the aoMiera’ parade in Amarillo Wed
nesday. ' .

Miss Helen Mann who ia attanding 
the Normal a t (Canyon visited home 
folks over the week end.

Mrs. O. M. Dalton spent the day 
Thursday with Mrs. Wm. Miller.
.. J. C. Foeter was in Tulia Monday 
an busineaa.

I* A

about one inch deep, covering them 
with the warm manure and leaving Mr. Roberta of Amarillo waa here

I-

BROUGHT HO.ME A FRENCH WIFE 
Brown-eyed, sweet smiling^but she 

doesn't speak a word of English, and 
she will soon be on her way to this 
city with her husband. Corporal Ross 
Davis, a member of the'40th Division 
which has just arrived overseas. She 
is Mrs. Ross Davis of the U. S. A. now 
nee Mademoiselle Julit Adrienne, of 
Paris, France.—Clovis (N. M.) Jour
nal.

/

SHIPPED 14 CARS TO K. C.
Chase and son shipped fourteen ears 

of cattle frpm Seagraves this week 
to Kansas (3ity market. They were 
in moderate condition—Brownfield 
Herald.

Landergin Bros, sold 3,000 steers to 
Kansas buyers. The cattle - were 
shipped to Kansas Saturday and Mon
day.—Vega Sentinel.

them there until sprouted—4 or 6 daya 
under ordinary conditions — afUF 
which they are planted immediately. 
When manure is scarce a fir* mav be 
built on the ground to warm it. The 
ashes rre then scraped away and the 
seeds buried in the warm earth, being 
covered as before with manure to pre
vent the escape of heat. Another 
grower sprouts his seed by plac.ng 
them in mason jars and keeping 
them^in warm water. By this latter 
method it requires on an average 
about 36 hours to sprout the seed, 
the time varying with the tempera
ture of the water!—Field and Farm.

CoMs Cassa Qrig aaS I
LAXAlIVSMgM

Thm* Is aalr
oeovEi aaaewS.W.

<4Vednesday looking after his interests 
her* in the Roberts and Oliver Lum- 
V«r Co.

Mrs. Anis Kirkpatrick of Amarillo 
came in last week and spent several 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lash and chil
dren attended an Easter egg hunt at 
Fanchon’s Sunday.

Mrs. I. H. Weaver of Canyon came 
in Monday for a few days visit at 
the Rayburn and Neff homes.
_.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans and little 
son and Miss Esta Goode attended the 
parade in Amarillo Wednesday and 
spent the night with Mrs. A. W. Mont
gomery, coming home Thursday.

Word waa, received, here that Mias 
R«)by Whit* was nsarried .to Marion 
Watts in Alexander, Va., April 12th. 
Miss Ruby will be remembered by

Our Fm  Slit S m i i l l
RLE BRa4 d  8U1TB FOR MEN ANH T O « M

They J«et anrfvad yaatarday, in all tb« sea sea

and auitariala—anlida «r tendas—In Traiet aaaw i 
aervativ* and Conaerrativna, Bone aae-favlh and

sis.oo
and hvery <ma of tinaa a if^  ara worth $30 and $86, hot < 
that |25 ia th* poyglav price anil thia ssniiwi with th* 
lows, so wo win BM*| Ih* aeeaaion althaagh saerifielag
'em in our window.

MEN'S SBBVICABLE TROUSERS 
made from th* elaaa Of Ikbrica that give doobi* aervle*. 
includes all th* lataet'patterns. They sdll a t |6 anywher*.

$4.00

The Famous
A Man's Stera 6th and Polk St. Amarillo, Toy
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New stock New Store
New Location

c - *Now Ready for Inspection by 
Ladies of the Panhandle

SMITH’S ^
The Store that Sella it for Lets for Cash

Ready-to-Wear
Piece Goods

\

Notions
Not a cent’s worth of old stock—all of it opened from the Eastern markets this week.
This stock will be a revelation topmost of the ladies, who have not had an opportunity 

to shop in an eastern city, as we have picked out the latest novelties shown in the larg
est markets in the United States. Among them are included the new printed chiffons, 
georgettes, crepe de chines, taffetas, foulards, and in fact all the new silks, in all the dif
ferent shades, for mid-summer wear. , •

In ready-to-wear we have the latest in georgette and crepe de chin6 waists, georgette 
and silk dresses in different styles and shades and a beautiful variety of suits aiTd capes.

We have the nobbiest line of silk underwear to show you that you ever saw.
We want you to come in and see us in our new store. It is the handiestJiTace in town 

to shop. Right on the comer of Taylor and Sixth streets, in the same block with the 
f postoffice. If the front is crowded with cars, there is always room at the side, and 
there is a good entrance on Sixth street

We want to make our store 'THE Ladies’Comer” of Amarillo.

SMITH’S

some as having lived her* aeveral 
years ago. She has been in Wash 
ington, O. C. for over a year, aha 
having joined the navy aa m ateno 
grapher, and ia still in the service of 
the government.

Everct aAd Miss Volli* Diaon who 
are attending the Ifonnal spent the 
'Week-end with hoaa* folks.

Rev. W. G. went to AasariHo 
Satbrday where h6 attended Dlatriet 
Quarterly Conference and viaitad with 
friends, returning Monday.

O. M. Dalton is attending court in 
Tulia this week, being on tho grand 
jury.

G. N. Caler was taken quite sick 
one day last week but is better at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wait and son. 
Troy, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mulkey and 
daughter, ,Miss Minnie were shopping 
in Canyon and Amarillo Wednesday 
and attended the parade while there.

S. C. Whitman happened to a very 
painful accident Wednesday night. On 
going home from lodge his ear got 
balky and trying to crank it, it kicked 
and broke both bones in his wrist. He 
got in and came back to town where 
tne Dr. set it at once. At present 
it is doing nicely.

Miss Jiipinie,Xnox o{ Canyoi^ spent 
the week-end with horns folks return
ing to her school work Monday.

Miss Mildred McManigal enter-, 
tained her Sunday School class and a 
few of the boys at her home Sunday 
evening with an egg hunt.

Mrs. J. M. Flesher rereived word 
Monday of the death of her sister at 
Bay City. That is four in her fam
ily that have died in the last 6̂ 
months.

The meeting began Sunday night at 
the Methodist church. Rev. Howell 
pastor at Higgins is doing th* preach
ing. He is doing some fine preach
ing. Everyone com* and take part 
in the meeting.

Mrs. J. M. Miller and Miss Myrtle 
Lavoe attended the soldiers’ parade in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

W. J. Wooten went to Amarillo 
Sonday evening where he met his sis
ter, Miss Mary who is just up from 
an operation. She will spend some 
time here,

Frank and John Carvey left Wed
nesday for Groom where they will 
‘batch” and put in a crop on their 

-father’s place there.
Mrs. J. M. Flesher entertained aev- 

erad ladies for dinner Wednesday. 
Those present were Mesdames P. J. 
Neff, M. B. McManigal, Geo. Lash and 
W’r. Miller.

Rev. Moore, P. E., of the Plain- 
view District filled pulpit at the 
Methodist chttrch^Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fanken were were 
shopping in Canyon and Amarillo on 
Wednesday and attending th* parad*.

Mrs. J. M. Evans, Miss Dale and 
Mrs. J. M. Miller entertained their 
Sunday School classes Sunday with 
(in Easter egg hunt. The children 
ail enjoyed the time to the full.

J. B. Knox went to Plainview Sun
day where he took his father to the 
sanitarium for treatment. Tuesday 
word was received that he was worse 
and J. B. end Ellia Knox left and 
Billie Knox of Canadian went down to 
attend his iedside.

Mrs. W. S. Cbok, Geo. Cook and Miss 
Sarah Ck>ok were attending th* sol
dier* parade in Amarillo Wednesday.

Rev. Harlesty preached Saturday 
night Sunda morning and night at 
the Baptist church. He went to 
Wayside where he preached in th* 
afternoon.

Mrs. R. L  Dillon and children of 
Canyon were down Monday and were 
out to the Dillon farm east of toam.

J. H. Stephenson vws in Tnlla on 
Monday wher* he went to take Herald 
ahd Prances to scheoL u-

Mrs. Btilis Knox of Canadian chase 
dewn Satorday to wait on her 6 Rhar 
G. M. Caler whe ia aiclc. Mlrs, Cilar

Kodak Rnislnog
Films and Cameras

T H E CAMERASHOF
Eaat Side Square

being at the bedside of her daoghfear 
Mrs. Scldon Baird at Tempi* who joal 
had an operation.

Joe Evans was in Tulia Monday oh 
business.

idisB Hannah Swearingen of Canyon 
spent the week-end 'with home folks,
returning to her school work Hah' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fogerson and aoa of 
Silverton were her* Sunday visltihg 
the Money, Long and MeEIroy fami
lies. Mr. Fogejson went on t»  Aaoar* 
illo and returnM Monday evening.

J. T. Gloner and Geo. Walker wath 
in Canyon Monday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. L«>gaB and Mrs. . 
J. H. Stephenson war* Aasaxtilo aho^ 
perr Monday.

Mrs. Charles thnis and i X t ^  Mlaa 
Catherin* Ralphs returned from a 3 
weeks’ visit to relatives in the north 
they l«ing accompanied booM by 
Mrs. Guy Stone and son of Spencer, 
Iowa. She is a sister of Mrs. Inals.

. BELLS HIS COLTS 
Albert A. Woods, a rangemaa a t 

Springervillc, Arix., has bean quite 
successful in combaMing moontahl 
lions. ”I have had experience with 
these pests for scvaral years,” he say*. 
”I never could raise colts until I pat 
bells on them and it proved soeb n 
success that I have continued to boll 
every one. I have never lost a celt 
that was belled knd would almeet b* 
willing to insure every colt on th* 
range against lion attacks that has 
a bell upon it.”—Field and Farm.’

EDITOR OF HREEDERS* GAZETTB 
IS DEAD

One of its most prominent and po
pular members was lost to the liva- 
.stock fraternity when William R. 
Goodwin died after a brief illness at 
his country home near Chicago April 
5. Mr. Goodwin, 56 years old, was 
editor of the Breeders’ Gaxette^ th* 
editorial staff of which ho jotoed te 
1889.

C M M I H N I I I E S ^  iWULDER
O rta h a O n to  aour bUai, mah4»^ 

y ra  aide u d  you loot 
h  d a j ’a work.

Calomel salivates t I^a mercury. 
Calomel arts like djnamite on •  
aluggish Uver. When calomd cornea 
into contact with sour bile it craihea 
into it, causing cramping and naoaen.

If you feel bilious, hradaeh^, con
stipated and all knocked out, juat go 
to your druggist and get a ^ ttle  of 
Dodson’s luver Tone for a few centi^ 
which is a harmlcM vegetable snb- 
•titute for dangerous calomel. Tain 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t  atari 
jour liver and atraighten you un 
oetter and quicker than nasty calouatt 
and without making you aide, jam 
juat go back and yonr money.

If you take calomel today yoaHI w  
akk and nanseatad tomonow; b»* '^ 
aides, it may aaljvata yoq, wbila If 
jou taka Dodaon’i  U r n  iW a 
u/ill wake un feding 
ambitioa ana ready w  wuii or j 
I t ia barmleas, idrasaqi and 
firs to dkMcw j tbey liko i|.



i i n i u i f  :- ^

SNSCIAL b a r g a in  f o r  n o r m a l  StUDENTS
• • % I

We have just received from New York a large order of fancy box stationery with the West Texas State Normal 
College Seal on i t  It will be sold at most reasonable prices. Be sure and see this stationery.

Holland Drug Company

/  -3

III!

MW*
oDdar tlw lawB of

^ t n i i l  Tt pootoffira at Coayoa, 
M  bocoimI eloM  matter. Of> 

Im of publication. Wool Hoaaton St.
SUBSCRIPTION, tl.50 PER YEAR

ETERNAL VIGILANCE 
In readiaa over old files in this of

fice wt find a Canyon paper, “The
Stayer” preachlnr the doctrine ofj%eally the above showlnu is nqt com-
Qeanliness for Canyon even as it has 
been done in the past several months. 
Over twenty years of working for a 
deancr Canyon and probably another 
twenty years hence arill find this pa- 

h per still admonishing the people to 
keep their town free from filth. And 
today we find it as necessary as twen
ty yaars apo. Cleanliness is  next 
to Godliness and we must r\'er strive 
to attain that preat idesd. .

DREDGE 'EM OR PAVE ’EM !
Canyon mipht become an American 

Vcaiee and become a rival of that 
tamdns Ratiah CRy with a^little dip- 
piap. . If that Channel surroandinp 
the eeort house square were dredped 
oat jost a little deeper it would form 
an excellent waterway for Gondolas 
and yachts. And if it were not pub- 
Ke domain we mipht consider makinp 
a bathinp pavilian oiut of the fish 
pond in front of the News office. We 
wonder if this idea has not occurred 
te others?

tan tio a  to pay the road hoods ranp* 
ad from thirty te aoeeaty cents per 
ItOO vaKmtioa. SoppMe the aror-
aps to be fifty cents psr 1100 vsioa. 
tipo; tf a  farm is worth $9,000 which 
hi an oreragO for ths farms of one 
of the richest black land coantias in 
Texas, the tax aipounte to per 
yoar or $2.75 per month.

Boeh tax payer will settle the ques- 
tisa^ Jlpr himself as to whether ~ the 
^vantepes are worth what he would 
ordinarily spend for cipar money

plete because the increase in farm 
values and the worth of the decreased 
haulape costs are not shown in dol
lars''and cents. If they were, there 
would be no possible doubt as to 
where the farmer's interests lie.

Texas'must invest more in pood 
roads until every road in the State is 
improved.

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE PROGRESS; CAMPAIGN

IS IT WORTH THE ADDED TAX?
Let as consider the advantapes of 

read improvement in connection with 
thi> cost and see if the “pame is worth 
tK> umdle.”

t^ is  is what is pained throuph road

Rapid propress is beinp made in 
^  oi^nixatipn work of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. The 
membership campaipn in W ic^te 
bounty is" now in propress. 'nml 
county’s quota is SCO members. Palo 
Pinto county was one of the first to 
raise its mep»bership quota. Alonp 
with it was Cisco in Eastland coun
ty. Jonqs county celebrated its m 1- 
action as headquarters of the West 
Texas Chamber of-Commerce by rais- 
inp its qiuota early in March. Archer 
county also came in in March as did 
Knox county. Dickens county rais
ed its quota before the permanent 
orpaniution was formed. Oldham 
ceunty came in duriap April. The 
membership campaipn in Qnanah ik' 
now in propress.

The membership campaipn in Tar-

to pive their fdll and complete enter
tainment.

A special pleaainp feature wQ| be 
the daily rides on the ponies and lit
tle horses piven to all the children 
attendinp this well conducted enter
prise. I

John WUson and Mr. Moots are in 
New Mexico this #eek qn businaaa. " 

Mrs. Wippins is recoverinp nicely, 
tevinp broken a limb a couple weeks 
apo.

Let the heathen rape; they have 
ho War Savinps Societies to join.

ibt q m m  i m  n m  m  jmini m m m
BMaaMof Ms Soaie aad laxative cRect, LAXA- 
TIVB aaOMO QOMtlW« ta Batter Uaa awHaary 
Qaialaa and doaa aot caeaa aarvojuaaaa aer 
flaxiac la haad. tte  UM m m  ̂
l A  tor tha alsaatara el B. W. OBOTB. Me.

They are makinp the bottoms for 
trays and cuttinp cans for candle 
holders.

Last Tuesday mominp in chapel a

THE BACKMAN-TINCH ANIMAL 
SHOWS ENTIRELY DIFFERENT

Amusement yoers will have an op
portunity on Monday. May Kt)}, of 

Boosters' Club was orpanlsed in ^ e  ip ,«eing the newest style of tented ex-

improvement: <1) A decrease in the 
cost of hanlinp produce to town and j-rant county is scheduled for early in 
of hauliap |fc^isions and supplies May. Tarrant county promises 1000
from town to the farm, araountinp 
te about sne-balf; (2) Use of the 
road cve^ day in the fear, in pood 
weather or bad; (8) An increase in 
the value of farm lands, ranpinp from 
so te 600. per cent, the increase 
inp relatively preater for the land 
farther back from the road than for 
the laad adjoininp the road; (4) Op
portunity to prew parden vepetal^ les 
or enpape in truck or dairy farminp, 
in which the profits are usually larg
er, where formerly the farmer could 
only prow parden crops and non-per- ; 
iahable and non-biilky produce; (6) I 
More money for schools throuph the  ̂
increase of farm values enablinp the j 
community to have better school-hous- ! 
es and teachers and better attend
ance of the pupils; (6) Rural mail j 
delivery which puts the fanner in 
touch with the world every day in 
the year, brinpinp the news to his 
door; (7) An opportunity to become 
better acquainted with one’s neigh
bors and have some sort of social life 
in the farminp community throuph 

’ the ability to visit from farm, to , 
farm; thus shutting out the lonesome 
ness and drudpeo* incident to farm 
life in ram-shackle neighborhoods. 

New as to what is paid: 
la  the eight counties *in which

members. The membership cam- 
p a i^  iq Amarillo will taka p)aee dur
ing tke ^oeinp days of April.

.As an indication of the extent of 
the brpanisatioa. work, two of the 
most recent arrivals in the member
ship column of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce are Dalhart and 
Fort Davis.

NORMAL NOTES.
The number of students attendinp 

Sunday school last Sunday was as 
follows:

Baptist—Girls 15, boys 14.
Church of Christ—Girls 10, boys 3. 
Methodist—Girls 9, toys 6. 

j Presbjrterian—Girls 8, buys 4. 
Christian—Girls 16, boyA 0. 
Herbert Sires of Amarillo spent 

I Sunday in Canyon.
Earl Price of Amarillo visited Opal 

Pryor Sunday.
Pearl DeJamett spent the week 

end at her hUmc in Plainview.
Miss Graham left Monday on the 

evening train to make her visit to the 
different colleges in Oklahoma and 

■ i Texas.
The Industrial Club'did not meet 

Monday evening on account/of Miss 
Graham’s iMvinp. The reed for the 
basket work has. not come yet but 
is expected this week.agents of the United States Depart 

jw n t of AgrkiiltariL.mkdtL B sjinrey i Th* y  w  
e# highway improvement, the annual 1 class met Tuesday evening

terest of the debate that will be held 
next Saturday night in the opllepe 
auditorium. Emri Stidham of the 
Y. M. and Miss Mary Bradford of 
tee Y. W. sSeee eleeted co-ehairmeu.
The committees are beinp appointed 
and “pep” meetings announced. Our 
^oys are strong enough te win without 
us, but we insist upon giving them our 
enthusiastic support.

Chas. K. Keffer and Frank Day 
with Clyde Goodwine as altemat« will 
meet the San Marcos team here. C.
L. Condry and G r i^  Haselwood with 
Kenneth Bums as alternate will go 
to Commerce. In the words of Mr.
Hill, “We will prove here that the 
government should own and operate 
the railroads; in Commerce we will 
prove that the government should 
not,own and operate the railroads.”

Miss MildredLivingston was an 
Amarillo visitor this week..

Miss Jewell Cantrel from Tulia 
spent the week-end with Miss Annie 
Lois Cantral in Canyon.

Miss Lizzie Kate Smith has return
ed fropi her school in Okla.-

Misses Mary Meador and Ruth 
Sockwell spent the week-end at their 
homes in Amarillo this week.

Saxche and Gary Simms visited 
homefolks in Panhandle last week
end.

President Hill returned Sunday 
morning from a business trip to Aus
tin. Sunday afternoon he started on 
a flying trip to Quahah. Tuesday 
morning found him again in his of
fice. Pi I

Lieut. John Younger was recently 
discharged from the army and is now 
at h'ls home in Canyon.

Mr. Duftot left this morning for 
Meteor where he will deliver an ad
dress at the close of Mr. Price Scott’s 
school. ; ^

Among the Amarillo visitors last , ^  
week-end were the following: Miss- j  

es Clean Baumgartner, Mildred Han- s  
na, and Gclda Jones.

Miss Vivian Coffman, a former SS 
student, spent the week-end in Can
yon. <

Miss Annie Laurie Smith has fin
ished her school and is now at her 
home in Canyon. '

In chapel Tuesday Mr. HHl asked 
the different classes and the Y. W. 
and Y. M. qrpantzations to elect a

hibition when the Backmen-Tinsch 
Wild Animal Shows come to Canyxm.

The startling program offered by 
this organization has been received 
In all the tarpest cities with the high
est praise and the greatest commenda
tion.

For highly skine.^ men and women 
trainers to pive a ’/ong praisworthy 
program in the two regulation rings, 
using forty-foot steel cages as a pro
tective measure, principally to insure 
safety to the timid observers; offer
ing and producing all the wild animal 
actors in the most danperoi)s and 
thrilling acts, is such an extreme 
novelty, that no one should miss this 
opportunity of attendinp. This ex
hibition particularly interests and 
pleases the lodjes and children, and 
for whose care and attention the man
agement is particularly noted.

No exhibition of a like nature or 
style has ever been seen in this vicin
ity for the reason the late world war 
entirely excluded the importation of 
wijd animals, and this enterprise has! Q 
aliMfs had a large simply on hand, 
there was no uneasiness on the part 

Beckman-Tinsch in not beinp able

RAIN MEANS HAIL
Have you insured your*crops against Hail? 
Remember we write Hail ln»urance that 
protects! “The Hartford" -

-  “The Security" -  "The S t Paul" -
^ D. A. P ark  St Co. ^
^C T B PB icioqoB gC T oocgqpqpgsajasaspsasaszszszsasaszszsaH sai^

? q o i :yfqyM|pen»5$T?$ilpq„gifgsgsasgSgSg5gSaSZ5gaSg525a5anBZ5Z5ZS2SZS2
-  —  4̂ 1]We pay the 

Market Price for your
Country Produce
And for SATURDAY we will give 
a five per cent discount on our en
tire grocery stock.
Fresh Bread/ Pies and Cakes Always

Long & Baker c
Southeast Corner of the Square _ g

ilZS25Z5ZSZSZ5Z5ZSZSSZSZSZS25ZSZ52S25ZSZS2S2SZSZ5Z52SZSZSZSZSZSK25ZSB

I Spring* Time is |
Here

and we are well supplied with summer equipment for
a

men and boys in waŷ  of light weight suits in

at 4:30.

5^5£S25ZS2S25Z52SZSZ52

Car Flotir and Feed

100 pound Bell of W ichitia flour . . $7 .00  

100 pound Bakers Pride • . i • . . .6 .7 5  

100 pound Corn Chops . . . . . .  1 * 3 .90

76 pound Barley C hops. . . . . .  . 2 .75

100 pound Mill Run Bran ' . . . . 2 .75

100 pound Bhorts . » . . . . i • . . 3 .15
e

200 pound sack salt

traiaing -rappBBentative.aacli. to a student ed- 
vlzory council. The duty of thlz 
council is to meet the president when 
called and advlM with him on ques
tions pertaining to the interest of 
the student body. So far the follow
ing organizations have elected repre
sentatives:

Third year—Lucy Goodwine.
Second year-rG ar/Sim m s.
Fiifat year—^Mamie Munaway. 
Fourth year—Mary lj[eedor.
Fifth year—Sula Cook.  ̂ , v

O rove*a T ee t e leee  driM T o o k
4«tiror» t te  walarial sm at wOkli mn aaa— ltw4 
to the blo«4 te  tlM Malarle 1

■ r_____ - j — ,
Alean Baumgardner artd| Francis 

ReM were shopping in Amarillo ̂ Sat
urday.

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Cool Cloth, Palm Beaches and Dixie
'  t

Weaves. Hart Schaffner & Marx and 
Curfee Brands — ^

from $ 7.00 to $ 50.00
I Panama, Baneock and Ballink HatS I
I from

I

R i^ f l  Grocery
The Cash HotMe

OXFORDS
Let us show you



METHODIST CHVBCH.
The infoniuition «cMiiet to me thet 

e memoriel eenrlee for the eoldtair 
bojrs ie eehedoled to beffin et 10:00 
o'clock et the Njonnif saditoriom.
We feel that tkie eort of eenrlee te 
one ire een efferd to meke elmoal 
en^ eeerifice for end ere ooceaionelly 
enn9uncc that our Sunday eeheol will 
befin promptly at 0:00 o'eloek •. and 
diemisa in time to re^ph the NormaL 

Rer. J. W. Hunt df Albilene wUl

c C a ,  i» u  SSSl!n?X '^'' • '»  t***-* !>«" *i«k

g Gonserve Food by tbo Econoinid Use of Ice
Get an Automatic Refrigerator

a See us while our stock is complete.%

I I

a
a Thompson Hardware Co.

CANYON, TEXAS
0

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE 
IN AMARILLO v

Science. The lecture is free and all 
are invited to attedd.

Judge Samuel W. Greene, C. S., of 
Louisville, Ky„ will deliver a lecture 
a t the Mission Theatre in Amarillo, 
Sunday, May 4, 1919, on Christian

Qrove’s Taatoleaa chill Tonic.
rmtatm vlteUtr u d  vouftt br purifriag and ee- 
rlcUaSUw tlood. Yoacan •oeo tMlIuStreiista- 
eotBS. lavlewaUas Elfecc. Price SSo.

Methodist
Centenary Movement.

R. A. STEWART.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School—0:00 a. m.
The 10:00 and 11:00 o’clock servichi 

are adjourned that we may all attend 
the Memorial services at the Normal 

Sunbeams—2:S0 p. ih.
B. Y. P. U.—7:00.
Preaching—8:00. Subject, “What

must we do that there may be a 
gracious Revival in Canyon?”

The revival services will begin at 
the Baptist church May 25.

B. F. FRONABARGER.

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to express our heartfelt 

thanks 1o the many friends of Canyon 
and Hereford, who extended their 
sympathy and aid in thd last sickness 
of our father, Nicolia Thompson, and 
particularly to the friends who pn>- 
pared a dinner for us and looked after 
the funeral arrangements, and dig- 

..ging of the grave. May they re
ceive God’s richest blessings.
THE CHILDREN AND RELATIVES.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday School-r-9:45.

.Night service'—8:00 P. M.
A. B. HAYNES, Pastor.

that p a s t M veral w««ka.
B. W. Reid returned Suoday'from 

Mineral WeUs where he lupi been the 
ppet week on e vjseation.

^  T.JD%yault and family have re- 
xliPted from Mineral Wella, where 
they spent the spring months.

l(^rs. Grady Oldham has returned 
from Sweetwater, where she visited 
with a sister* for a short while.

Mrs. John Workman of Plainview 
was here last week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pipkin.

Mrs. Bill Anderson of Estelline has 
been here the past few days visiting 
her mother, Mrs. F. F. Gregory.

Mrs. Pearl Newman has returned 
to her home in Hedley after doing 
spring millinery work for the Variety 
Store.

Mrs. W. E. McIntyre left Monday 
morning for Hereford to be with her 
sister who iias been very ill the last 
several weeks.

Mrs. Brent Taylor left Monday 
morning for Hereford in answer to 
a message stating, that h|cr father 
uas very low.

I.et us have your r i ^ i r  order for 
binders and headers. Be ready in 
time for han'efst.—Thompson Hard- 
wau-e Company.

Mrs. J. E. Winkelman left Monday 
for Muscle Shoals, Ala., in response 
to a message stating that Mr. Winkel- 
man was very ill.

Miss Irene Redfeam has returned 
to her home in Plainview afUy com
pleting her year’s work teaching the. 
Pleasantview school.

W. J , ' Flesher w;as in Abernathy 
the first of the week where he was 
attorney in a law suit. He statdd 
that he won his case^

ild e r G., F. Mickey of Clovis, N. 
Hv will begin a revival meeting at 
the Church of Christ in Canyon, the 
first Sunday in June.

O. A. May has installed a six horse 
pow er Fairbanks. Morse engine' in jiis 
blMksaiith shop, to take the place of 
the ̂ motors he has been using.

Ray Campbell has returned from 
army service in France. He is a 
brother of Mrs. Orton and was former
ly manager of the East End Grocery.

'««
5

5

When we tell you our wash g^oods won’t fade 
they will hold their color. Just come in and see 
our breezy, beautiful wash g’̂ J s — both in piece 
goods and made up. They will delight you and 
you will buy them. W hen you wear them you’ll 
find they give good service.

Our wash goods w ill please you so well that 
vou will buy everything you need for every mem
ber of your houseliold.

Redfearn & Co.

/

' May 1st to 5th inc., during installation of m 
hours of service will be from 7 p. m

plant equipment, S
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Announcing:\
I Change of Hours of Electrical Service

cion of new pi 
. to 12 p. itL

S  -.r
5  May 6th and thereafter, hours of service will be frOqs 1 Jm ">*

S  to 12 p. m.S <.:•". 2
I Canyon Light& Power Co. |

A. J. ARNOLD I
TillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilHIIIHIilllllKIHtlllllllllltHliHilllilllllHlii

— 'X In union there is strength. Strength
en your decision to save by joining 
a War Savings Society. If there is 
not one in your neighborhood^ or 
where you work, organise one. Pres
ident Wilson urges that eveiy man, 
woman apd child in the United States 
belong to one of these Societies. If 
you want to form one and don’t know 
how, write Frank M. Smith, Federal 

l^iistrict Director, Dallas, Texas for 
the necessat}' blanks-.

Pretty Frocks for Misses 
and Little Chilliren

i
• V

00(t»t8' Vnmh dUitliM ,

. ■ » NOTICE.
A meeting of the share holders of 

the First State Bank of Canyon, Can
yon, Texas, will be held at its banking 
house in Canyon, Texas, on Monday 
the 30th day of June, 1919, at 3:00 
o’clock p..m., for the purpose of vot
ing on increasing the capital stock 

I of said bank by at least 25 per cent 
thereof.

GRADY OLDHAM, D. A. PARK, J. 
W. REID, Directors, 6-9tc

IP

LOUIE SAYS:
He has t e n  made popular iby 

the selling of such clothes as Society 
Brand and Kuppenheimer.

THE LOU
» 'i

A MRIGHT r LOTHIER

AntiariUo, Texas

'. 1

UFT OFF CORNS!
few drops then lift sorp. 

>uchj^pfns^off with

.i' r ,

’i:

Some in voiles and novelty silks, 
some in washable materials, but all 
in clever *new styles designed to give 
the prettiest frocks imaginable—and 
ot prices that really, in many in
stances, are less than the materials 
themselves. :

Solid shades, combinations of colors 
and in plaids, these new garments 
will give a pleasing satisfaction to 
the wearer.

The wash dresses range in pric* 
from $2.00 to $7.50; those made of 
silk are priced from $14.50 to $19.60.

FOR COMMENCEMENT DAYS

As th« closing school days approach 
every Miss will need a pretty white 
frock, or a frock jn harmony with her 
class colors and custom. And in 
these we have scores of suitid>le 
styles from an elaborate gown to a 
garment of more simple design for 
class day events, ,

Prices vary, of course, but we have 
meet every individual need.

a garment and a price to

DoeaiH k a r t  «  b l t f  D rop « UtU* 
Treeaoae o« a a  aek iag  oom, la s taa tto  
th a t  com  etope h n rtiag , Umm jo u  l i f t  
i t  r ig h t o«tl Tpa, n a g ie l  

A ^ j r  bo ttle  of T r esBoae eoeU b a t  •  
few esa ts  a t  aoy d ru g  store» b a t  is a d  
v im t to  W Mf  orerp  h a rd  e o n ,  s e ll  
B in ,  o r  e o n  betweea tko  toeo. ta d  thB 
sbIItuss. w ith o a t eor sBesB bt in i ta t io a .

rrsfo n as ia  th a  asasatloaBl dU com jr 
o< a CiMliiMU X$ II voodwfol,

We would Uke pleasure UTTihowing you these dainty dresses, 
which mean so. much for these occasions. Priced from $6.60 to $22.50.

Moore‘ Mathis & Co.
WE GIVE 8. ft GREEN STAMPS)—ASK FOR T H m

4

7th aad Palk

‘ • m
■V*
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Real Estate, Oil Leases^nd
lUv* iM e»  Vmma «Mt MijrwiMt* «v«r tk« BMklall eoolrtr fl«ld now dtvclopinc for oD aad «m  ploeo 70a moot ■ njirfcTo «t a blf bugala.'

■ UT TSAT PALO DUiq OIL STOCK boforo H is too kto, for It is foiof fast Wo wiU appro eiato it if jo« kill 1st tts writs 70a op for that stock.

WE ALSO SOLICIT FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPfJiTY
CoaM k  and saa os, oriio, pimso of orrlto. Watch this spaeo for bartaiaa. List toot lirostock <0401 as. Wa aro ia plooa toodi with tha loadinc cattk bapors and sallars of tha Soathwost

D ( ROGERS a  WtLSON
SOUTHEAST QORNER OF THE SQUARE PHONE 20

rgS?S?gSP « g g q g g S !g 5 S25B5asag5212Sa a 5 |g852SgK 525ZS2g .S25Z5 a s a g M»?gWS?WBBgZS25252S

'j- 7r̂

Erecy artido 70a mmj flad 4a our Mg

UP TO DATE FURNITURE STORE
carries a brand that gaaraataos H to bo darablo and lastiag. Whoa 
700 famish TOOT hoaso with articles boayht front oar stoio 70a aio 
bopiag fomisliings that orill last 70a a  Uf« time. ̂ w>

Here are sone of the Isa dors wp guarantee;

Kitchen Cabinets—
BORDER QUEEN 

KITCHEN MAID

New Perfection Oil Stoves—
SAFE AND ECONOMICAL

Carpen Furniture alid' Rugs—»,
HIGHEST CLASS M A D ^ ^ U .  S. A.

Gurney Refrigerators— —  ̂ '
' ECONOMICAL ICE USERS 

A SPLENDID LINE OT LINOLEUM AND CONGOLEUM.

• Transportation Refunded and Freight* Prepaid on poor Pnrehascs.

Easy Terms

Cazzell_ Brothers
Amarillo, Texas.

CANDY THAT KEEPS
THE BOWELS RIGHT

• >; V

Chocolate FloTorcd W ofors 
laateod of N eoeeet«<, 

G riptag Drnga.
• GlAeniBg, Bsusestisf csloael and 
Oil sr« dreaded Inr so msay people 
that tlw eeils of eosstipstioa sre 
oftes preferred to these drastic drupe 
that act with each Tiolewee. Bat it 
is no longer neceeesry to eubject the 
spoil SI to each heroic trestweirt. The 

caa be kept regular aad all 
HI effecte of conetiMtioa aroided 

tha use of I AMARINE WAFERS,

a delightful chocolate fmrored wafer 
that has all the e 11 nr—ary medicinal 
cOeacy to eleaaee the eyetem tMn>> 
ooghly. Tet their actioa ia mild sad 
gnitle wMhout the eUghteet ns- 
plea—ataese. Simply dtteoire one 
of theee Wafers ia the month at 
bedtisM, Sad thorough lesulte will 
follow wHh abeohitw no aapleae* 
aat effects. LAMARINE WAFERS 
are eold at all drag etores, at thirty 
eeate a package. Get a package 
today. Laauriae Laboratoriee, Ah 
kata, Ga.

LAMAMW« W A im .

Storage Batteries
A

Longest Life— Lowest Price. Get oor prices 
before baying.

W e do all kinds of repairing and recharging.

 ̂ Finklea Electric Co.
A. J. ARNOLD, CANYON, TEXA^

“ i f  I t ’s Electrical, W e H are I t .”

itmtiitiiiiiiiiraHuniiuimM iiiii

$ 100, 000 ,000.00
a

To Lend on Texas Farms by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. 
Long time, low interest, easy

I

payments.
e

Let Us Tell You About It.

W. J. Fiesher, Sec.-Trea&
Canyon National Farm Loan Association.

♦

' f ■ ■ ■

WHEN YOU PLANT TREES 
Tha most important mattar ia all 

traa planting is to maE^ tha aarih 
thoroughly firm in and araond tha 
roots. A traa should ba M  finnlp 
sat as a post Tba dirt s h o ^  
ia a kycr at a tima a a ^  duch^^lTer 
mads as solid as a good hsuvy |i*n 
can make H>wiUi all his weight on Vop 
of a number twehrg boot. Of course, 
some peine should be. taken net to 
bark or break the roots, as this ia 
being done; but there 1̂11 be much 
more danger of being too careful of 
Che roots and not carefnl enough in 
finning the soil. This firming is 
as important for small plants, such 
as strawberries and raspberries, as 
it is for trees. And even garden and 
farm seeds have their cl^aiKe o f  germ
ination greatly improved by beiijg 
firmed as they are planted. Peter 
Henderson always had much to say 
of the * îse of the foot** in seed sow
ing, and the old man knew more 
about it ttfan anybody. We have no 
doubt whatever that more than half 
of the trees that fail to grow and 
seeds that do not germinate, owe their 
death to the lack of proper firming 
when pknted.-7>Field and Farm.

THE STUDENTS* LOAN FUND 
Tht charter of the Students’ Mem- 

j  orial Loan Fond of the University 
' of Texas was recently filed in the 
I Secretary of State's office. The pur- 
I pose of this organisation is to pro
vide a students* loan fun4 of | 1,000,- 
000 or more as a memorial to the 
former students of the University who 
were killed, wOonded or maimed in 
the great war. The fund will also be 
used as a memorial to the former 
students of the University who were 
in service during the war. The Stu- 
tlents* Memorial Loan Fund ia a pri
vate corporation without capital atock. 
Among the prescribed duties of the 
board of directors is that it shall 
provide for lending in moderate 
amounta to worthy atodenta of the 
University the income of the loan fund 
in ita handa. It may, whenever it 
shall have in its hands in excess of 
11,000,000 funds of sufficient amount 
to form the endowment of a scholar
ship of reasonable value, aet apart 
such excess for a memorial schokr- 
riiip to encourage special research and 
investigation. The boldera of such 
achokrshtpa shall not be expected to 
repay any part of the money received 
from thii aource.

BOYS BATTLE WITH EAGLES 
While out hunting rabbits this week 

about half a mile east of the Cobum 
ranch on Bear creek, Cleve Jordan 
and Harry Bottorff came across an 
eagle’s nest in a Cottonwood tree. 
They climbed the tree and found three 
eggs in the nest considerably larger 
than hen eggs.

As they descended the tree they 
espied sn eagle perched on a limb 
of sn adjoining tree. One shot 
brought him down, but did not kill 
him. By this time the mate arriv
ed on the scene and a lively battle 

. ensued between the boys and eaglei. 
I The female bird made its esemm 
j  while the toys succeeded in killing 
i the male. They were young eagles, 
' and the one killed measured five 
feet from tip to tip. — Springfield 
<CoIo.) Democrat.

A STATE FARM BUREAU 
Colorado now has a. State Farm 

Bureau. It was organized early hi 
March, at For^ Collins, during the an
nual conference of the county agricul
tural agenta. Nineteen coQntiea tfere 
represented by farmer delegates, and 
while the county agents' participated 
in some of the preliminary discua- 
■iona, the real work of organising waa 
performed by the farmers'^hemadlvea. 
Farmers are to keep the organization 
going and make it of real help to agri
culture in the state. Tha State Farm 
Boraun ia the logical outgrowth ct 
tha County Farm Bureau. The Na
tional Farm Buraaa, when it contae 
into being, k  tbe next step in 4 big 
movement that may be the long her
alded body to apeak for all. the farm
ers of the nation.—Wastem Farm 
Ufe.

SHIPPING TO KANSAS 
Geo. L. Simms and Joe Roreg re

turned Monday morning from Kggaa* 
where they arranged for pasture and 
yuaterday laadad out 400 ataare to be 
placed on tke graesv—Panhaadle Her
ald.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
r No. U t. *

Estate of A. E. Boms, Deeeasad, D. 
R. Bums, Administmtor. In County 
Court of Randall County, 
u.Kotica ia hereby grven that I, ad- 
miniatmtor of the estate of A. E.- 
Borne, deceased, by virtue of on or
der of the County Court of 
County, Texas, will, on tke 2Pth day 
of April, A. 1919, a t the farm of 
the late A. E. Boms, in the County 
of Randall, State of Texas, sell at 
public auction, certain peraoual pro
perty belonging to the estate of A. E. 
Bums, deceased, as follows, to-wit:

1 horse and. 4 mules.
8 cows and one calf.
1 wagon.
1 wagon frame.
1 14-hoIe drilL 
1 'cultivator.
1 lister.
1 disc plow.
1 row binder.
Harness and saddle.
2 stacks of bundle maize.
1 .Ford ear.
Household and kitchen furniture. 
The terms on which I will sell said 

above described personal property are 
as follows, cash or on credit for six 
months. The purehatee will be requir
ed to give notei for the amount of 
such purchase with good and solvent 
personal security before goods are 
removed from place.

WITNESS My Hand, this the 15th 
day of April, A. D. 1919.

• D. R. BURNS.
Administrator of the estate of A. E. 

Bums, Deceased. S-t2

WHALEY TO HEAD W. T. C. OF C.
It is gratifying to the many friends 

of Porter A. Whaley, formerly secre
tary of the Board of City Development 
to know that he has been elected 
manager of the West Texas Climber 
of C o m m e r c e .------ '

His election to this position will 
give the people of this section great
er confidence in the equitable dis
tribution of the benefits to be de
rived from the organization, since 
Mr. Whaley has always shoam the 
greatest interest and been aggressive
ly active in every movement further
ing the development of the Panhandle. 
There can t'p no question that he is 
the man for the'place and the people 
of ̂ West Texas, who may not be so 
wall acquainted with his qualifications 
can take it from us that there will be 
something doing from how on.

One of the first things that Mr. 
Whaley will undertake to bring to 
pass will be a trade excursion to the 
middle western states when Cars will 
be arranged with displays of the 
agricultural and mineral products of 
the Panhandle and West Texas and, 
accompanied by more than a hundrad 
boosters, will make the rounds of 
those sections from which we h<H>e to 
obtain new settlers.

AUCTIONEERS WILL MEET 
The next regular meeting of the 

Northwest Texas Auctioneers Asso
ciation will be held at Hereford on 
May 3rd, at which time needful and 
needless legisktion a i effecting the 
auction sale business will be discuss
ed as well as genaral matter fierta in 
ing to the profession. ^

The officers of the Association are 
looking forward to a good attendance 
and a profitable program as well as 
a pleasant time in the Deaf Smith 
county metropolis.

Cosiing Eveais
Cist Tbdr S M m s
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' IHt ALBERT J. CALDWELL
Hua beCnmed Praui Senrlca k  tka-Maileal Ckrpa af dw Uuitad Stataa 

A ray aad kaa Rasaaad His PraeUc# af ^
* - ' a

Surgery and Dbeatet of the Eye,
Rar, Noae and Throat

. Teniparairy Officea
SUM 20-21 Caiaaa Bldg AaMrtllo, Texaa

Offlea Pkoaa 791 
iMaa 1SS2

Hail! Hail! Hail!
Bee me before you have yoar grain insured 

against bail.

S. B. McClure

DARNALL’S CAFE'
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—

Call in and k t  ut give you a good meal. Located on Polk Straot, 
right in the heart of th t business section; H ia the most eonveniaat 
place for ydo,. to stop. Prices righ t Satisfaction gnarantaed.

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 Polk Street P. B. Daraall, Prop. Amarilla, Tazaa

;Z5Z5ZS?52S2S25ZSZ5ZSZ5Z525Z5Z525Z5Z525Z5Z5252S2SZS2S?5Z525ZSZ5ZSESZS29l

WALL PAPER
We have a complete line of spring sam

ples of the latest in wall paper and decora
tions for you to select from.

THIS IS WALL PAPER WEEK. COME 
IN AND LET US ARRANGE FOR REPA
PERING YOUR HOME. At prices that 
you will not be able to beat

S. V. WIRT
RS25Z52SZ525ZSZ5252SZ5ZSZSZ5Z5Z5ZSZSZ525Z5ZSZS?SZSZ5ZSZSZ5Z5ZSZS2SZa!
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E v ^  mother who has a daughter will be interested in the fol. 
k)wiM letter. It answers the question that thousands of 
mottpshave asking foryears-^Whatcanl dotorelieve 
my dauimter of her severe headaches and periodUcal pains?*

•I have used DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS for 
I and they have alwayagivm meproropti^taL 

My daughtar who has baen a sufferer of periodical 
paiiu and nervous headaches has never failed to 
obtdm relief from these' wonderful mrk 
We both thank you from the bottom ol our hemt 
for having anaUed w  to obtain prompt relief 
ftomour atdfcrin^Dfc MILES’AKt CpaDS P ill Q. 
have paver faikd at apd we would not be without

MRK WINIFRED JONEa Stockton. Md.

For more ^  30 years Dr. Miles’ Anti.
Psm PiUt have been relieving suffering
women, men and chOdiwo from tormanting pain—
Hesdadis, Backache, Neuralgia, etc. Ask* your 
dniggtat for them —keep a box always on hand.

forming dnm.
They #va almost INSTANT ta>iei Coot but s  
law oania a box.

s A-a'

..........■ c : -J.
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Why They Quit

ZSZ!

^

In November last a message was flashed from the Gernian Front 
to Berlin that it was useless, hopeless, to fight any longer. 
America was ready to smash the German armies.

It was true. For every ton of mustard 
gas the Germans possessed America 
had ten tons read)' for shipment. Soon 
America would have had a tank on 
every sev en ty -fiv e  feet of front. 
Thousands of batteries of guns would 
^ o n  have been placed, where we had 
none before.

By making these preparations and let
ting the Kaiser know what was com- 
ing we, ended the war, and saved the 
lives of thousands of American boys, 
who would otherwise be fighting and 
dying in the trenches to-day.

\ «

This is what we want you to pay for by lending your money to the Victory 
Liberty Loan—American boys’ lives. You will hot fail to respond to this kind 
of appeal. From a sense of duty, and in a spirit of gratitude,

'  .  I - -  —  -  -  . ‘

you will invest ill

iTie VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
y ‘ ^

Aa port of thdr tfiorts to tho job”, this adTortiMiiiMt Is ondorsed and paid for by
t ^

Bummgh* 4  Jarrett, ThompM>n Hardware Co., C. R. Fleaher Innirance Co.,
Canyon City Supply Co., Pipkin Grocery Co., Redfeam 4  Co.

'A''*'

A.'rv r

eycRomidf’*. • w ;«
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. AFTERMON and NIGHT > 
RAIN or SHINE

N* Wotkm hi a Hcaltkr Cm A I Mim Addie Hicki and Mrs. P. 
Al rliBhsi traabM wkk wmwm t««« aaaa> Prank Hicks were shopping io  Am*

■ arillo Friday. _________
anvrsTAsmxsschiaToeacaiwaNOriBrir I ----------------------
* rt« » sr tkim  whU  «U cwfck tlM hlood. Im- '■

HAPPY HAPPBNINMk- -
Hainu rain, rainl Wa are parely 

haring lota or rain now. Too wot 
for farmers to got in the fiolda fo> 
some time now.

There will bo'a pio supper at the 
school auditorlam Saturday night. 
May A Everybody invited. It is 
being giVeh f»y the Epnrortk League 

Mr. Randolph, manager of the farm* 
ers’ Exchange, o t Lockney stopped off 
here between trains Friday. He eras 
on his sray to Amarillo on Puainesa 

Miss Cecil Sanford was on the sick
list last week. --------

A. J. Gasaway hae bought the 
house on the home place of Mrs. Fin
ley. He will Save it nkoved to his 
farm just south of the W. H. Belles 
Ihrm. *’ The consideration was |500.

The year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Culp was quite sick last week.

iW. T. Townsend returned Thursday 
from JTalia wbepw attended court.
* Mr. and Mra M. B. McManigal and 
daughters. Misses MiMred, Margaret 
and Joy Dale were shoppers in Can
yon and Amarillo Wednesday.

Misses Frances and Viola Hill of 
Wis., came in Thursday night tp vis
it with their sister Mrs. N. W. Uslcd- 
ing. . They are here for Miss Fran
ces* health. They will probably 
spend the summer nere.

A number of "the friends of Miss 
Ida Zoellars Surprised her Tuesday 
afternoop with a kitchen shower. 
Miss Ida is to be married soon to Mr. 
Albert Fonken. She received a  num
ber of useful presents. Mrs. H. M. 
Beggarly made the presentation talk'. 
There was about 60 present. Ice 
cream and .cake was served. All re
port a nice time.

n-rr^iT j^ir'is sa i-------___ nttltTrimr̂  i Strength united is stronger. Be-
ealmlkaletethevlMltsyiteaK. NetMewaithn longing to a War Savings Soaety will 
Shss*«gareimeltlM««nBs.eBetJbeChM«HU he , ,
toawWetheaak. PlMsaattetake. Meaerbenia I

iiiMiiuimuiyiuiiiiMiiiiinuiiiNiiiiUMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi

Free Enlargement
S  With your first 60c order we give one 8x10, 65c Enlargement S 

S  FREE. A picture worth taking is worth the ' est grade of finish- z
i  .  „ .  .  i— mg. We give it. - —

S  W'ork mgiled out dgy after received when money 'accompanies S

S  ( order. 5
1  DEVELOPING-----   ̂ ' |

Six Exposures i____..______ ____________________ _ 15c s
PRINTS—.— I

s
Vest Pocket — .......... ................ ......... ....................... . Sc =
2 Brownie or 2 -A ___________________ _____________ 4c s

S  8 Brownie and u p _________________ ____ ^_________ 5c =

TO SAVE BABY CHICKS. PUT THIS
IN THE DRINKING WATER ^

Most people lose half of every hatch 
and seem to expect it. Chick cholera 
or white diarrhoea is the troobie.

This loss is needless and easily 
stepped, by putting Avicol in the 
drinking water. W’e prove it by this 
offer:—

Call at our store for a 25c or 50c 
package of Avicol. If you dont’ find 
that it promptly stops your chicks 
dying, cures white diarrhoea and all 

I other bowel diseases of poultry, your 
money will be refunded. ^

Avicol revives the drooping chicks 
: and helps them grow and develop 
rapidly. Shows positive results in> 48 
hours. Easily u.scd and inexpensive. 

I CITY PHARMACY. The Rexall Store

HEALTHFUL A D V K ^
Dvring the aftermath of la- 
flttcnsa or any other prostrating 
illness, the logical tonic is

Gray Photo Shop
I ts  East 7th S t

•Himiini
AauriUa, Texas S

S C O T T ’S
EM ULSION
'.vhkb enriches the blood and 
strokiUiens the whole body, via 
nomrishment / f  you would re
new ycat gtrengm—try Scoifs.

f c o tta lp im «. Stow teM. A. J . » - l

rjlrfl
,STix;ssm

I Co,

IttoAaiiW-

slasa kmmtemr mitk
in

PU T  a pipe in 3rour face thpt't filled cheerily brimful o t P rince
Albert, tf you’re on the trail of snxgce peacel For, P. A . win 

ring you a  aong o f tdbacco joy that wiU make you w ith your 
lifiB job waa to tee how much o f the national joy smoke you 
could get aw ay with every twenty>four hoursl 

You can ’"canyon” with Prince Albert through thick and thin. 
You’ll be after laying down a smoke barrage thatH make the 
boys think o f the old front line in France!

P . A . never tires your taste because it hm  the quality I And, 
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our exdu- 
rive patented proceat that cutsout bite and porch—aHuranoa 
that you can hit amoke-iecord-high-spots seven day* out of 
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R. X ttoumMo Tobaeco CMspaMy,

i W .  . . • ■ . . . V .

We will Help
In every com m endA le civic nndertaking the F irst Natiohal Bank

has always been fonnd ready to pnt a shoolder to the wheels of 
progress.

Onr business life both present and future, is wrapped up in this 

•• community. W e want to see onr city and the snrronnding coun

try grow, develop and prosper. ^

W e believe more live-stock on the farms in this section would be 

one way of increasing the far,mers prosperity. Farmers interested 

will timd us ready to render every reasonable assistance.

I i

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $7S,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

Notice to Debtors sad CrsdUors.
No. 122.

The State of Tegas, County of Ran
dall.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of A. E. 
Burns, deceased... ..

The undersignet] having been <l l̂y 
appointed administrator of the es
tate of A. E. Bums, deceased, late 
of Randall' County, Texas, by the 
County Judge of the County Court 
of said County on the 11th day of 
April, 1910, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and those 
having claims against «aid estae to 
present them to him at hit residence, 
Randall County, Texas, where he re
ceives his mail, this 15th day of April, 
A. D. 1919.

Amarillo, Texas
Lei  u s  r v i i n r  ; H o m e . ' C a s h  (’; C te d  t Ov»i r.>

t* m.-, a r e  o p e n  to a l l  P a n h a n d l e  peopiC
W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

D. R. BURNS, • 
Administrator of the estate of A. E. 

bvms. Deceased. S-t4

CLASSIFIED ADS 
For Sale

FOR SALE—Windmill tower, 60 feet 
of 2-inch pipe, 10x15 house suitable 
for garage.-^ . T. Berry. 4-plt

_____  #
FOR SALE—Work mares or mules. 
Cash or on time. Jos Foster. 51-tf

POee Cmnd fa« 6 te 14 IMt*
DruaaiM rdteSjB oan ir f  AZO OOfTWZXTIrfls 
11 nail l i i k l a l  iM s i t l i i A i i  w r m i s i h s  n i l  i 
laMaMhr rrfirvw  Itd tia e  PNm , aa4  you caS  Jet 
M stfa la b a s  a t e t  th e t m  a a s s M lM . r r i s a a a

VegeUUe Plants Fer Sale 
Sweet potato, cabbage, tomato and 

other plants. Write for circular. 
T. Janes A Ce„ Clnrendan, Tex.

FOR SALE—Fishing Rights — Good 
shade, plenty of fish and running 

water, 2 miles aoirth and one .mile 
west of Canyon. Adthfcas 0i M. 
Myers, Canyon, Texas.

WANTED TO RENT—Piano for sum
mer months t>y student for private 

practice, wil] give best of cars. Phone 
61. -------- 6-8tp

FOR SALE—Red Top cane seed, 5V4 
miles north of Canyon depot. H. 
J. Weben tf.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

FOR ^ L B —Baled aHalfa hay. See 
Johp Knight 5-tf

FOR SALE—Feather bed, f |0 , 
C. T. Ellis, phone 61.

Mrs.

SEED FOR SALE—A few bushels 
well matured Sedded Ribbon eane 

seed. Apply to A. P. Thornton at 
Umberger. itp

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cows and 
work teams. L. L. Monroe. 5-4tp

FOR SALE—Two bedsteads, springs, 
mattress, bedroom set, dishes, oil 

stove, oven, 1 1-4 iron pipe, tables, 
writing desk, chickens, stock saddle, 
bridle and blanket. Mrs. Brandon. Ip

Miacellaneoua
FOR RENT—Two room house, 

poire of John Knight

FARM LOANS—Do «o| require 
school land patented, long time, low 
hite, with privilege 'to pay any year 
money reedy when title ia approved, 
also buy vendors lien notes. See 
Z. G. Fogersoo. 8-tf

FOR SALE—Two gang, moulboard 
plow, in good shape, $25.—S. B. Mc

Clure.

Look, M otherl If tongue la coated, 
cleanse little bowela wHh -Cali

fornia Syrup of Figa.’*

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ford car in 
first class shape. C. A. Price, Can

yon, Texas. itp

Mothers esa rest eajy after ri^>>g 
“California Hymp of Figs,” beoauso ia 
a few hours all the clogged-np waste, 
sour bile sad fermeatiBg food gsatly 
moves out of the bowels, sad you have 
a well, playful ehild again. ,

Sick children needn’t  be ie
take this harmless "fruit laxativa" 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause .they know Its aatlonxie the stem* 
aeh, liver and bowels Is prompt sad sura. 

Ask pour druggist for a bottio .of
sHfomla Spnip of Figs,* whMi soe- 

liss dirsetioM for bsbIiM,
)I sgas sad fpr growa-upa

shildrea ef

FOR .SALE—2-row P. A 0. lister, 
complete. 1st of ^ptem ber terms 

to respoaaible party. Mary E  Mc
Neil. Up

FOR SALE—F u rn itu re ^  a 12-roook 
Boarding House in good town, cloee 
in, always full. House can bo loan
ed by right party. Owner has made 
good but has other business. Inves
tigate at once. Address P. O. Box 27 
or call phone 71, Canyon, Texas.

WANTED—Men or Women* to take 
orders among friends and neigh

bors for the genuine guaranteed hos
iery, full line for men, women and 
children. Eliminates darning. We 
pay 50c an hour spare time or $24 
a -w^k for full time. Experience un
necessary. Write, International 
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

jiuimtimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiaiiiiiHiiiiiimrHiiiuimiiti^

For Cash Only
Barley Shops* Corn Hearts* Cotton Meal, W heat 3 
Bran and Oats. No books; All accoonts m ust 1 
be settled a t  once. 1

Call 197
for quick service 

H. L. LONG 
Bus and Transfer

Canyon, Texas
Meet all traiaa Short country trlpd

W. E. Heizer
SiiniiiMiiiiiiiiuiiiiininiininimniiaiiininiiiiiminiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiniNHMHiNniiS

JOYFUL EATING
d la dhpestod wflVUalaee your food Ie 

oul the aftermelh
tho {oy ia li 
and hriog.

ID-HomS
arm wonderful In

Listing and Sod Planting 
a Speciality

If you neod help in ylofring, aeoding, discing or a well, I am> 
p n ^ t i ^  to gtvo you first class serries. If you bsvs a tractor 

that nsods, rspnir|jhiF ana ms. I would Ilka to have soma sod or old 
land for oaia and new crop.

ELMER R. WILSON
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